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California-born Melanie Payge began her career as a
personal shopper for the royal family of Monaco. After
moving to Milan to be managing editor of GQ Italia, she
is now the personal stylist of choice for the rich and
famous who visit the Italian city to shop for the latest
fashions.
Here, Payge shares her picks of the must-buys in Italy’s
fashion capital.

Gianluca Saitto

“This emerging designer is at the top of the fashion
game. No one mixes embroidered fabrics and cuttingedge style like he does. I own four of his pieces. The
must-have is a blazer from his Egypt Collection – it’s just
come out and I need one.”
Via dell’Orso 19, www.gianlucasaitto.it/egitto

Sangalli Space
“Housed in a three-storey showroom at the corner of
Milan’s Golden Quad, this is a unique lifestyle boutique,
where everything is tailored using original paddle sewing
machines. Don’t miss Federico Sangalli’s “Silk & Napa”
creations or the illuminating “Light my Night” clutch.”
Via San Primo 4, www.federicosangalli.it

No30 Milano

“Lucrezia Degiovannini is the genius behind this
collection of styles from emerging designers. Look out
for pieces by Neapolitan designer Francesco
Scognamiglio, and don’t leave without a bottle of their
enticing exclusive fragrance, Alchimista.”
Via Della Spiga 30, www.n30milano.com

Lunaria Cashmere

“This family-owned business is hidden in the cobbled
backstreets of Milan’s Brera district. The cashmere is so
soft, you feel like you are wrapped in a warm cloud. A
must-buy is their twin reversible blazer set – you’ll look
like you are wearing a suit but feel like you are wearing
PJs.”
Via Fiori Chiari 7, www.lunariacashmere.it

